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JONES MERSHONS

SALOON PARLOR
WHEN IN TOWN

CtkIest and most refreshing
IIf drinks that can be found
in the city are dispensed
by upto late arid uucommo
dition

leauine Saratoga Water Kept on Tap

Phone 3 >Second St

itDependsI health
Removing or tilling decayed teeth
meL the removal of the cause of
ranch disease The skillful appHoa
ti of

DENISTRY
his not only relieved pain but pro¬

longed life

Solid Gold reoui5 50
Cold Fills 1 60
Amalgam Kills 75
Teeth Extracted 26

All our work fully gunnuiUed Will
I giv Httisfaotion u d r clrcura

stances
V H Hobson Dentist

Richmond KMitilok

d NEW YOR-
KCLIPPER

IS THE GREATEST

ITHEATRICAL
WORLD

SHOW PAPER

400 Per Year Single Copy 10 Cts
q

1 ISSUED WEEKLY

SAMPLE COPY FREE
t FRANK QUEEN PUB CO Ud

rnnusiiKnsALBERT J BORIE NJWYORLJun n 4T W28T ST

Diamonds
1t Watcjies

Clocks
Cutglassk

I

All kinds of Jewelry

Jr and Precious Stones
of every description

are some of the
of r

tiiiustoifotindatLane8Jtwelry

f watch or
go take them to Lane he
will fix them If your ring

t needs resetting take it to 1
LaneV hell fix that too

I yonlwant anything that1C1TI be un In a first class
I Jewelry establishment p>

I I
to Lanes Me is w Jl fixed-

inJ these kind of articles

9 LELane
fT Jeweler and Optician

0

c

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTOBNETS

trN MILLER
ATTOBNETATLAW

RICHMOND Kwrroorr
Office n the Burnam Building next door toIsrmers National Bank feb3ly

s rvAJA
ATTORNKYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

iffice over State Bank Trust Co op 1

Mite Court House on Main Street
j

aT D M OHENADLT
ATTORNEYSATLAIVIC-

HMOND

I

KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
ults grocery

ACKSON ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSULLORSAT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office In John Bennetts old law office over
erry Thomas drug ato-

ePSIOIA1 S

mS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Pce in tht Dr Hobson bnildine MainStreet

DENTAL STTHG3ET
5

T 1attt t onsor-

DgnrIT
OP LOUISVILLE Ky

Offlco next door to Government Building
IchmSnd Ky Office hours 9 to 121 to 4

norlTly

v M Blanton
< = DENTIST

riOfflce m Bennett Building
lIanlyTELEPnONE 196

E 0 Vance D 0
I

MrsEOYanceDO

Osteopathic Physicians
llobsoa

Literature furnished on application
CONSULTATION FREE

I Graduates Southern School ot Ostheopathy

Big tire ale

Mr S S Carrier and son who con

duct a store at the end of Big Hill pike
are now having an immense fire sale

and are offering things at ridiculously
low Some items mentioned are
9000 bushels of coal at 9 cts per hushel
A full line of groceries and other mer
cliiitidint all new and fresh colRje lOct
per Ih and up calico 5t work shirts
25 to 50e ready made garments lates
fashions We also have meal flour
corn feed seeds and locust cedar
oak and chestnut posts any length fOi

sale Also clothing tinware clock
and watches No rent to pay and ni
clerks to pay are reasons why we cat
nflVr things at such low prices We pa
cash for all kind of produce Give us J

call 22Jnne 6m

OLD JOE WHISKY

Hand made Sour Wash
Every drop guaran ¬

teed to be pure is
of old style manu ¬

facture No-

BETTER
can be found

for medicinal pur-
pose

¬

I You want
hest Furnished Strlctlv to

Family Trade
I

10 year old in Jngs400 per gallon
10

0

0

I 5 0 ultt2ro d t-

S

5 4 5 5 bottles
New Whisky fl 80 per gallon

Orders promptly filled
I

I WILEY SEARCY Prop

7 O1Q Joe Distillery
McBra er

Rorlr Aaderpoit Oonaty Ky

4

n

Good
Clean

C011t
Its a long way from

he coal mines to the1toaiS a-

long way from getting
whet you want when
you have to pay for
screening You will-

et a load of satisfac-

tion every time you buy
a load of coal from us

Callor Telephon-

eIcitviflc CaI Co

DR Fr emantMgr
Telephone 184

iet and Yarl t ot Avezt

DR LANDMAN
Hotel Glyudon-

WednesaaySept 14190i

For Shampooing Manicuring Fa¬

cial Massage and all kinds of toilet req¬

uisites call on Mrs Alice Jones next
door to Piggs grocery on Main street

20atf S

Auctioneer

My services as an auctioneer can be
secured by leaving word nt the State
Hank Trust Co or by writing
27 j tf T D ChenaulU

Terril Ky
relenhone 350 M

For Rnbber Stamps call at this
office

Great Barplns

We have two hand made bllJgIlts

costing 125 each which will now itt

offered at 50 each This is an oppor-

tunityt to secure a great bargain
Richmond Carriage Works

30mtf S L Midkiff Prop

D W TRI BLE
AUCTIONEER AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT
Your Business Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

RICHMOND KY
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IIcoveredThought
Been Bewitched I

Some of the cab drivers of Florence
Italy who nightly stable their horses
in a situated in thoalsuburbproceedIIng

The well they maintained was beIatliccaused by escaping carbonic gus To
reassure the men however it was deIItIotherthe aatpnlshmcnt of those present an
number of very curious articles were
discovered Among them were a heart i

shaped leather cushion inside whichh
was a lambs heart pierced
needles The heart was wrapped in a
stamped addressed envelope uponfl

I which the addess of a young ¬

ing In the neighborhood was written
I Further they found a fragment of a

marble tombstone bearing the in¬
I scription Here repose the ashes anti
a small glass cylinder with a parch-
ment

¬

stopper and containing a dead
toad which was also pierced with 50
needles the toad being tied with a
lock of womans hair To all appear-
ances

¬

the matter resolved itself into
an oldfashioned method of wltcn
craft employed against the girl whose
name appeared on the envelope

A curious point about the affair is 1
that two days before the discovery
was made the girls relatives received
a letter from San Francisco whither
the girl had recently emigrated stat¬

ing that she was on her deathbed A
jilted lover of the girl is suspected of
being the originator of the affair
which has created a considerable sen ¬

nation in the neighborhood

PIRATES HOARD IS FOUND

Chart Discovered in Panama Tells Ex
actly Where Gold of Morgan the

Buccaneer Is Buried I

The treasure of Morgan the Buc-

caneer is the title of a story brought
to Mobile Ala the other day by the

I officers of the Norwegian steamer Fort
Gaines from Bocas del Toro Panama
It is an interesting etory for it has L-

Ido with the gold and coin of Morgan the
famed buccaneer of the Carribean with
the people of the new republic of Pan¬

I ama and with North as well as Central

AmericansIn when Morgan sailed the
southern seas he was a most successful I

pirate and captured many vessels laden I

with rich cargoes of gold and coin
Somewhere in the Carribean he
headquarters where was kept the bootyI
of the expeditions

Now comes the tale from
Toro telling of the finding of a chart
drawn by the buccaneer or his private
secretary designating a certain spot
on a certain tract of land where onemay j

find a small amount of treasure and
some more charts telling of more treas
ure I

The government of Panama has given
I

a veteran pilot Samuel Haggloal and
his party permission to dig on Zapatllla
key an Island outside of the Chiriqul

lagoonWhen
the Fort Gaines sailed out of

Bocas the searchers had dug up many
old guns and swords and had reached a

Lcement vault In which they expect to
find the pirate treasure Bocas del Toro
is wild with enthusiasm I

WRITES UP OWN CRIME

Detective Watches Young Burglar
Describe Exploit for PaperBoy

Tried to Be a Sport

Just wait a few minutes until I
finish this story said Gustave Go
rinse a reporter on the BInghamton
N Y Evening Press when Detective
Robert Stephenson came into th >

newspaper office and told the young
man that he was under arrest The
reporter was writing a story of the
burglary of the millinery and ladles
furnishings store of Mrs E Donnellln
The detective arrested him for com-

mitting
¬

that crime After being taken
to the police station Gorisse confessed
that he committed the burglary and
also that he broke into the grocery
store of Frank Boyce some time be-
fore The police had been unable to
get any clew of the perpetrator of the
Boyce burglary Gorisse Is but 19
years old and is the son of a Penn ¬

sylvania clergyman He has been a

unassumIing
one would have suspected of commit-
ting

¬

such a crime It has come out
that he had been dissipating and was
living beyond his salary and commit ¬

ted the burglaries to secure more
money

The Great Danger
Benjamin D BrownTof Philadelphia

and 72 years of age married Mrs Elvina
King aged 65 because he liked her
cooking Now If he can fceep her from
desiring to be In fashion by hiring some¬

body else to do the cooking remarks the
Chicago RecordHerald his declining
oars mav be filled with real hapciness

Kinfucky Feudist Killed and Four Men
Are Held For Murder

Owlngsvllle Ky Aug 2GA tele-
gram Thursday states that in the
mountains of Wayno county Levi
Wooldridge was shot to death from

on his way home The assas
were concealed In a thick grove

near the road and there are evidences
that they waited several hours for
their victim to pass Wooldridge was

with a Winchester rifle The ball
entirely through his head from

the rear The body was found a few
minutes later by a man whose atten ¬

was attracted by the report of a
Wooldridges team ran almost a

before they were stopped
Al and Marshall Brummett Virgil

Marshall Hall and Alvin Bean
been arrested charged with the

murder Wooldridge It is said had-
long been Identified with

troubles mountainI
ON LEAVING A

Covington Man Killed By an Unknown
Assassin

Covington Ky Aug 26John C
Landown Garrard street was stabbed-
in the heart early Friday morning by
an unknown assailant He died a few
minutes later The killing occurred at
Third and Court avenues Landown
had been in Cincinnati and reached
Covington on the first night owl about
a m He was followed from the car

by a stranger who slipped up on him
and without a word plunged a knife
in his breast and then ran Although
mortally wounded Landown succeeded-
In reaching Ills home before he died
He had scarcely entered the house
when he sank down unconscious In
an incoherent manner he attempted-
to describe his assailant

ICHARIVAR LEADERS

The Bride Father Caused Their Ar-
rest and They Were Fined

Paducah Ky Aug 2GGren Lee
and Ollie Cates a popular couple of
this city were married Wednesday
night and after the ceremony Watson
Hauners Robert Cates Ira Matthews
James Graham Clyde Matthews Will
Holmand Misses Addle Hauners BIr-
die Hauners and Hople Hauners well
known young people charivared the
couple They became so boisterous
that the brides father had the party
arrested They were each fined 5 in
the police court Thursday

LIGHTNING STRUCK A BARN

Three Valuable Trotting Horses Killed
on the Haggard Farm

Lexington Ky Aug 26 Lightning
struck a barn on the Haggard farm
and killed three valuable trotting
horses The stallion Hardwick owned
by N W Huberger New Haven Ct
a 3yearold Electric Bell colt owned
by J W Collier Memphis and a year¬

ling Adball colt owned by J C Dru
len Bardstown Ky are the horses
lost The loss Is estimated to be

7000JuryI the
United States commissioner Thursday
George W Allep who was arrested
here one week ago was given an ex¬

amining trial upon the double charge
of making and passing spurious coin
and was held to grand jury in bonds
of 1500

Big Land Deal
Covington Ky Aug 26The largest

land deal probably evef transacted in
Kenton county will be closed In a few
days It was reported some time ago

that the L N railroad purchased the
Riedlln and Watcher farms between
De Coursey and Banklick creeks

IRobert Richie Is Dying
Ky Aug 26A report

from Carlisle states that Robert Richie
who was shot while attempting to
enter a house occupied by Mrs Coney
Rainey and Mrs Bob Snatt Is dying
from his wound The womep have
been releasedon500bond each

From GriefIDied Aug 26Miss Abi¬

san Gavin aged 25 years died Wed ¬

nesday night Her brother Patrick
Gavin of West Covington died sev¬

eral months ago and she brooded over
his death The funeral will take placo
Friday morning

Stone NominatedIGeorge
ICy Aug 2GThe Elev-

enth congressional democratic district
convention which was held here on
Thursday was one of the most har-
monious and enthusiastic in many
years The nominee was Georgo
Stone

Victory For the Unions
Madlsonvllle Ky Aug 26Atter

several days uneasiness among coal
miners operators and citizens at Stur
gis the coal miners strike has been
settled and about 200 miners have ret-

urned to workA victory for tho
unions

t

LR BLANTON
DEALER IN

Goal Feed Salt Sand Let
Cement Plaster Hair Etc

t
Corner Main and B Streetsapr301yr Phone 85

S

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY

Long dlstaxelInesand telephones ot
this Company enable you to talk almoct
anytfhero In Southern Indiana Southern
Illinois Kentucky Tennessee Mississippi
and Louisiana We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country
We solicityour patronage Rates reason¬

able Equipments and facIUtIHuneur
passedi
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CONTINUEThose
and strength by regular treat¬
ment

Scotts Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather smaller dose
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any Objection
which Is attachbd to fatty pro ¬
ducts during the heatedseason

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

409415 Pearl Street rew York
Sc and fioo all druggists

THE COMMONWEALTH

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES

They A > e Taxable Under the Laws and
Constitution of Kentucky

Frankfort Ky Aug 25States At¬

torney General Hays Wednesday del-

ivered an opinion in response to a
query put by Auditor Hager tHat poli-

cies
¬

of life insurance are taxable un ¬

der the constitution and laws gf Ken ¬

tucky the assessment of each to be its
guaranteeed or estimated cash surren¬

der value The opinion if sustained
by the courts to which the question
will be taken at once will affect thou¬

sands of policy holders in Kentucky
the assessment being made In thequestionI
sessor and by Btscoe HIndman of Lou-
Isville state agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co of New York The as-
sessor sought to assess for taxation
under general tax laws of the state
two paidup policies of insurance one
of which bears Interest

FEARING A MOB

Men With Orders to Shoot Are Guard
Ing the Owensboro Jail

Owensboro Ky Aug 251 want
it known that men will be placed on
the Inside of the Daviess county Jail
with the instructions to shoot to kill
any mob attempting to enter the Jail
for the purpose of lynching Roy Green
Because Roy Green killed a man is no
reason why other people should com¬

mit murder This statement was
given out by Commonwealths Attor-
ney Ben D Rlngo Wednesday night
Since Roy Green was placed in the
county Jail there have been many ru-

mors
¬

that a mob would take him from
his cell and lynch him Every pre-
caution is being observed by the oil¬

cials to guard against mob violence

His Death Was Natural
Louisville Ky Aug 25Tho re-

mains of Charles J McGovern expo¬

liceman who died suddenly at the hos-
pital here have been claimed by his
sister Mrs John Feltus for burial in
Cincinnati The reports that he was
poisoned are rejected by the police
and the coroners autopsy shows that
acute nephritis was the cause of death

A Teat Suit Filed
Newport Ky Aug 25oscar Bar

rett filed suit here against the Camp
bell Turnpike Co to recover 2000
damages The suit Is filed to test the
right of the defendant corporation to
charge a prohibitive toll for tho pas¬

sage of automobiles over its roadway

A Big Assessment
Louisville Ky Aug 25The as

sessment of the federal officeholders i

and employes of Kentucky has been
fixed at five per cent of their salariesI
for three months preceding
Lion In November according to the
statement of a government employe

Loses Both Arms
Grayson Ky Aug 25B E Cook

12 son of William Cook of this place
was tampering with the load in a can-

non

¬

made of gas pipe when it explod
ed tearing his hand badly He will
lose his right arm His left had been
paralyzed since he was a childI

Assaulted a
Mayfield Ky Aug 25Tho town Is

worked up to a high pitch over the lo-

cal option fight made here Saturday
Rev A S Petty was assaulted Tues ¬

day night by a whisky man and Wed ¬

nesday the courts were crowded Ma ¬

ny are being sent to Jail

KllledFrom Ambush
Williamsburg Ky Aug 25Wn ¬

liam Bryant was shot and killed from
ambush by a man said to be one Freo
man near the Pulaski county lino
Bryant was returning from church In

a wagon loaded WIth people when he
was fired upon

Col Kelgwln Very III

Louisville Ky Aug 25Col James
E Kelgwln aged 74 superintendent
of the National cemetery is seriously
HI at his home here and it Is feared
he can not recover Ho was colonel
AI iho 49th Indiana regiment in the

Elegant Home

For Sale
I will offer for sale privately the

homo formerly occupied by c
Tevis deceased situated near the L

N R It depot in Richmond Ky
Said place contains

5 J2 Acres of Land
with a good twd sltoVy frame resilIence
of ciqht rooms in firstclass
good cistern and all necessaryout
buildings good orchard and every-

thing
¬

to make it a desirable place of
residence t t

Anyone desiring to examine tho
property the undersigned will taxt
pleasure in showing same

HR TEVIS I

1 25mvtf RICHMOND

Public Sale
I will ofler for sale publicly in y

farm situated 6 miles from Richmond
n the Barnes Mill pike on

Saturday Sept 3 04
I at 10 oclock su JIT

The tarn consists of 1B7 acres 40
acres for corn and tobweo 10 acres for
wheat and the balance in grass Gooc
Grist Mill 2 cows and calves 5 year ¬

linK heifers 2 brood nlarei 1 Rood latin
i horse find buggy 5 sews And pigs

farming Implements hooeoIda4k-
itchen furniture tIf not sold onabov
for the year 1905 For e

lars cal on

J C BRO1
or Mrs MDlrtiBj

r

I

NUMBER I
Success Clothing

IS BUT ANOTHER NAME FOR

S
SCRLOS CLOTHING

It islIthe kind that helps you along in
the worldt and is ever considerate of
your pocket book < < <

Come to our Grand Opening of

Fall and Winter Woolens
the worlds choicest weavesconstituting many trhundred patterns of smart fabrids from the great
Tailoring House of

OcA oss Sf3posS13aEtmope
whose expert Cutter and Fitter will be here September 5th and 6th to

os
take your measure and advise you as to what clothand cut will
be most becoming to youe Remember the dates

September 5 and 6 J

W D OLDHKM eo
RICHMOND KENTUCKY I

Dragging Runs

2825KeelerSt
CHICAGO ILL Oct 2 1902

I suffered with falling and con ¬

gestion of the womb with severe
pains through the groins I suf¬

at the time of men-
struation

¬

had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain
What to try I knew not for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed but I had never tried Wine
of Cardni that blessed remedy for
sickwomen I found it pleasant-
to take and soon knew that I
the right medicine New blood-

seemed to course through veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a wellwoman

WL 0
Mrs Bush is now in perfect

health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders

bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her relief Any

sufferer may secure health by tak¬

ing Wine of Cardni in her home-
r The first bottle convinces the pa¬

tient she is on the road to health

For advice in cases requiring
special directijns address
symptoms The Ladies Advisory
Department The Chattanooga
Medicine Chattanooga Te-

rmWINBCARDUI

brown

15

i II
Paint Protection

Thepractical sayS
when your house cov-

ered with

and the paint cov
ered by year
guaranty you have
the best possible
protection to your
house and purse

LIamPattons SunTrrof Paint protects preserves ami beautifies
MaTe purist jiigmeuts stud with Jut proportions
of zinc lead Pattons secret formula withstands
and rain heat ansi cold twice long hand made paint Guar
anteed wear well five years usuallv lasts twice long
Send book of laint Knowledge and Advice free

PATTON PAINT CO Lake Milwaukee Wis

Geo M Willein r
209 W Main next to Madison NatI Bank

Paints Oils Window Shades Picture Glass Etc

I AyersPills
I

Want your moustache or beard
beautiful rich black Use

V

painter
is ¬ J

1Pamt
¬

a 5

S

of oil
It sunal

as as ¬

to for
for to

St w

<

st
Frames

I

or

=

IIitlVegetable
BUCKINGHAMS DYE 111111nm era or ctcccun ona P uiLtcaiusHut H

trtrtr tr
ELDERS

o<BARGIN STORE
J

Warm Weather Suggests <

k
the necessity of the immediate purchase of just such warm weather fabrics asJ

f1t are made mention of and the attractively low prices that prevail throughout this A
qpI moneysaving store suggests the wisdom of buying here

q =
Ginghams in great variety Shelves full and counters heaped high with J

choice wash fabrics as this store is famous for

R Extra good 12i Dress Ginghams in a great rariety of newest styles in plaids J Jfj checks and stripes at special price per yard lOc
and Shirt Waists j J

Corded Madras tlie most suitable material for Shirting
12e grade lOcregular

We are showing a beautiful line of Lawns Dimities etc in all colors 5c up

i Knicker Suitings all the shades cheap at 25c our price 15 Jacard
f >

Suitings 20c Knicker Zepher Voile new shades 15c Varigated
Voile seven shades to select from 12c India Linen 7J to 25c 4

54

ii
Girls stockinllsSpeclals40 dozen boys and girls lxi Black Ribbed 4thread Stock

and and StncklOlt sizes5to9d a splendid wenrinJt dressyheals Rod toes aJngs hiJI1lpliced kind 2threat real Maco 2x2 ribbed i
I Stockings the Iron wew40 dozen BIcyclealr rworth Sc at Iie l

made of serviceacle firm tread but elastic sizes 7 to 10 worth 25k at 15c per pair
double heel and tpe9 Oil Cloth 20 to The vd lJtIrCarpeLe l2c to Si 2J yard See our stock of Rugs t

P WeareshowinRtiTelprotttest stock of Mens Suits atSl 93 to S10 ever shown in Richmond Youths Suits i
to Mens Shirts 256 to SI Straw Hats men and boys 5 810c uptol25r 4WS8 Knee Suits

Lace Curtains a beautiful line to select from Site to S1 pair Poles 8 and lOe tI
Stock of Notions ompleto Muslin Underwear Corset Covers 10 toextension rods 810 antI 15c New Stock Ladies

4complete
Brass

40cj Gowns 4Sc Skirts 50c Ask to see them Lrita Walking and Dress Skirts SI 25 to A 4are Uauties

L MILLINERY
di

The smartest creations the season are here and at surprisingly Low Prices
Mote beautiful styles Hundreds of beautiful trimmed Hats ready for98Hats most beautiful style at 41 to 2WaistShlrtd choosing ma ked at special Low Prices to suit all purses Childrens School and Dresa Hats Flow
your

See them Bleached Pillow Cases full size and fine quality choice wearing qusli
ers every description

ltentsHandkerchlefs 610 and 15r PalSols40e to I 95 Corsets 25c to SI 50
Li l2 Ladle

aU Picture 510 18 25 2t I an1149c We have jnst received aboutfFh e1 and Slippelfi pricus
We have only a few Jardineres left a-

t5iJSlZ9and
from 5o up to 25c each Do not fall to see themJi I9c iiSw g
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